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Optometry school proposed
for UMSL In planning stage
Ellen Cohen

SUMMER STUDY : When the sun blazes and the St. Louis temperature
spirals. into the almost-100 degrees as it did often the past week , it's
nice to have the cool buildings of the university in which to withdraw .
Some summer students perfer not to retreat , however , as the girl
pictured who prefers the campus green hues and studying in the shade .
photo by Larry LaBrier
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Committee checking applications in Chancellor search
8m Townsend

Since Joseph Hartley departed
from his post as UMSL chancellor on March 7 after only
seven months on the job, the
second largest of the four
Missouri University campuses
has been without a permanent
chancellor. Now a nine-member
committee is pouring over 140
• applications in earch of five
individual suitable for the job.
This list will be submitted to
Missouri University President C.
Brice Ratchford who will choose
UMSL' fourth chancellor in
eleven years.
The committee con ists of
repre entatives from the College
~ of Arts and Sciences , the
Schools of Business and Education, the UMSL administration,
the student body, and an exofficio member from the University-wide administration.
The process -of choosing five
uitable candidate is formidable indeed. The first step is to
devise a set of qualifications a
nominee must meet. The committee has done that (see criteria
statement.) Then the tedious
task begins.
Chairman Primm , himself a
for mer college president at Hi-
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Down at the bottom of the
'74- '75 bu.dget for the University
of Mi ouri there is a little-noticed expenditure of $50,000 for
the planning of a chool of
optometry to be e tabli hed by
the UMSL campu . That's right,
wipe off you r gla se and look
aga,in.
Wh y a chool of optometry?
There are only thirteen s uch
chools in the country, and it
didn't take long for a study team
of the Univer itv of Mi souri to
di cover that none of them were
located in the urrounding midwestern region. The cia e t
school are located in Chicago,
Memphis and Houston, with
none between here and the we t
coast.
"We'd like to be number 14,"
said Everett Walter, dean of
fa <;ultie and chairman of the
planning committee.
It was the local association of
optometri ts that enth usia tically
pushed for the program in the
state legislature and attached to
that bill the condition that the
school be built in St. Lou. St.
Loui not on ly ha the energie
of the Mi ouri Optometric Association. but is the home of the
ational Optometric A ociation
as well.
C. Brice Ratchford. pre ident
of the Univer~ity of Missouri.
appointed a six-member committee to draw up the preliminary
plan for the chool of optometrv . For UMSL. thi is the fir t
bi'g top toward the biological
profession and para-m e dical
fi elds.
The loca tion for the !ochool ha
ye t to be d e termined, but
Walters is optomistic that the
program will begin in the fall of
1975. The committee intend to
submit its report to Pre ident
Ratchford and the Board of

Curator in September ~ October of thi year. A it tand.
the chool of optometry i not
part of the univer ity' academic
plan , and ha" not been approved
by the pre ident of the board.
During thi planning tage . .
the committee ha vi ited the
School of Optometry at the
Univer ity of Alabama Medical
Center in Birmingham , and ha
held con ultation with repre entatives from the Penn ylvania
chool of Optometry and the
Pacific University College of
Optom etry. "We have discussed
the buildi!1g facilitie. faculty.
curriculum. and th e location and
de ign of clinic." Walter aid.
"We hope our curriculum will
be more 'up-to-date' and less
tradition-bound than that of
other chools.
" Right now we are looking for
a location for the chool on
calYpu or close by. with clinics
in other part of greater St.
Louis. If that i n't pos ible. then
the school will be located ornewhere else in the SI. Louis
area.
Walter also said the committee is looking toward
the
federal government for as istance with "starting-up" funds .
Such fund are alloted to new
nursing, medical. and optometry
chool to as ist with building
costs and financial aid for tudent .
The optometry program i
u uall . a four -yea r program.
which folluw the completion of
an undergraduat e degree. Al though orne ~choob have combin e d the undergra duate and
profe ional cour!oe into a . ixyear program. UM L's will mo t
probably be four. The chool of
uptometry wuuld be able to use
ome of the re ources from the
already ex isting biOlog y and
phy ics programs. especially
tho e in the phy iological optics,
the study of vision .

ram College in Ohio and a member of the search committee that
chose second chancellor Glen R.
Driscoll, capsulized the process
of selecting the top five.
" We first placed ads for the
job in the "Journal of Higher
Education" and in the "New
York Times." I also wrote to approximately 70 university administrators across the country.
Since then we have received

nominations from every section
of the country. We have even
received nominations from an
individual in Pakistan and one
from China.
"After the dossiers are submitted they are locked up in a
file cabinet in an office on the
second floor of Benton Hall.
Only secretary Pat Cochran and
myself have key to the cabinet.
At each meeting (usually on

Thursday afternoons) I pull each
dossier. out of the files and allow
each committee member to review them .
"After reading each dossier,
each committee· member will
have a chance to voice an
opinion . Some nominations ,"
said the gray-haird professor,
" will clearly be inadequate.
These we will not have any
trouble eliminating.

Crite ria establ ished f or Chancellor post
The following is part of a statement on
the criteria for candidates for UMSL that
was issued by Dr. J. Neal Primm,
chairman of the chancellor's search and
creening committee:
Creative and innovative ~bility .
Awareness of urban problems and
needs and a commitment to urban and
community involvement.
A knowledge and understanding of the
mUlti-campus university , and the willingness and ability to work effectively within
it.
An understanding of the complexities
of student, faculty, and administrative
relationships.
Leadership qualities should have been
demonstrated at the level of college
president , academic dean , or oth er

executive position with a primary involvement in higher education. Outstanding
performance as a departmental chairperson, a member of faculty senates or
councils, major committee service, or
other faculty leadership roles will also be
considered.
Leadership characteristics should include the ability to delegate authority and
responsibility, the ability to choose and
evaluate competent associates, and the
trength to take whatever steps necessary
to improve performance or make personnel changes. Associates chosen at any
policy-making level should be appointed
only after consultation with appropriate
faculty , student, and administrative
groups.
The Chancellor should the the visible
leader and spokesman for the University.

"Once we get the list trimmed
to 12-15 names we will start
doing pr5;onal inverviews with
eacb prospective nominee and
his wife or husband as tbe case _
may be. We'll either bring them
to St. Louis, if they don't mind it
being known that they are
candidates, or we will ~o see
them. After some cJiscussion we
will narrow our choices to five
and submit this to President
Ratchford.
"Thus far we have eliminated
about fifty nominees," said
Primm.
Primm guesses . that the personal interviews won't begin
until about October_ He said that
a five-name list could be sent to
Ratchford by Nov. 1. Earlier.
Primm had hoped to submit the
list by Oct. 15. He hopes a new
chancellor could take over by the
start of the Winter semester,
1975.
Primm has said that he would
not divulge the names of !he
candidates because some of the
nominees don't want it known
that they are looking for another
job. He said that there are
candidates from UMSL.
"You could probably guess
who those persons are, but of
COD 'a. on page 2

.
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Commentary

Meramec' threatened by big boat enthusiasts'

Brian Flinchpaugh
"The problem. then is how to
bring about a striving for
harmony with land among a
people many of whom have
forgotten there is any such thing
as land, among whom education
and culture have become almost
synonymous with landlessness."
Aldo Leopold, " A Sand County
Almanac"
There i a tragic irony in thi.
tatement. In an age of o-called
enlightenment to many of the
environmental concer n that
have 0 vi iblv blighted the face
of ollr land. \~e shut our eye to
the plight in ollr backya rds. A
i often the ca e. we. the
peopl . have shown a <':(lncern
for that which eem far off or
remote. uch a
the Ala kan
Pipeline. and not an i sue which
will effect u on a much more
immediate level; the long-propo ed Meramec Ba~in Project.
Our ignorance can till be seen.
A propo al dating back to

day of the fir t TV A dam . the
project was in line with many
early proposal of the Army
Corps of Engineer. involving
man)' of the major river ~y~tem~
of this country. In the Ozark
region. many of the~c plan aw
the light of day. Thi wa witnes ed b the de truction of the
White River Valley. a world
re nowned haven of float fi~her
men and small mouth ba .. ~.
flooded by the water of Table
Rock. Btlll Sh als and Lake
orfolk.
The Meramec Ba in for it
part was largely ignored since
the original propo al in 1938.
Only in recent yea r has the cry
for impoundment become ever
louder a the urban climate of
St. Loui . to which it lie ~o
close. has grown to e mbrace it.
The Ba in or Valley. a. it is
often called. con i~t of thr e
major river y te rn s coming
together to flow into the Mi sis ippi. Each has a character of
its own.
The Bourbeu e and tllC Bi g

Committee checking applications
~on't. (rom page 1

course I'm not going to tell
you." said Primm.
Since no UMSL chancellor has
remained for longer than four
years, Primm was asked why it
was so difficult to keep a
chancellor here.
" I think the inhibiting quality
of the job on this campus has a
lot to do with the high turnover.
This is a mUlti-campus university with a lot of inter-campus
competition.
Primm continued, "Also, once
you find a good chancellor with
a lot of good ideas and good
leadership qualities. it's hard to
keep him. The first chance he
hag to advance, he's going to do
it. Driscoll is in a more free

environment (at the University
of Toledo). Jame Bugg , our
first chancellor, is also more free
at Old Dominion in Norfolk,
Va. "
Primm sum med up his feelings, "Thi campus has got to
get that excited feeling. We've
been waiting a long time for
someone to ring the bell on this
campus. We hope the new
chancellor doe it."

•

River are ~edate tream~ lacking
man
f the fast run of ri ers 10
the 'south but flowing through
rolling country,ide on the
fringe of the Ozark . The
Meramec. the largeq rivcr in
the ba in. embodie~ both pea,efulne of her iter . tream and
the wilderne~~ ~etting and tenor
o typical of mO~I (,f the frce
fl owing lime tone tream!. of the
Ozark!.. Thi regi0n. the upper
part of the . 1eramec. i~ threat ened bv the 'ir~t of ~everal high
dam~ ' to be erec ted by the
Corps; the Meramec Park Lake
at ullivan.
The Corps of Engineers. variou!. commercial and industrial
intere t . see the planned 12. bOO-acre re~crvoir with it's 175
miles of .,horeline within two
hour. drive of t. Loui~ a the
ultimate an,>wer to flat -wa ter
recreation in this area. Th e
que ti o n ari e whether the
syndrome of big-water recrcation
i trul y the an~wer to the· urban
need for an 01ltlet. The wry
nature of the wat r limit~ it~elf

to the play of big boat enthu ia ts. not the ca noeist or fi hermen common now to the region.
The projected J million visitors
to the region annually boggle,>
the mind: what i... left after the
river killer .. have done their
work?
In time. both the Bourbeu ... e
and the Big will feel the weight
of high dams as well as two
pri~tine branches of the Mera mec. the Hu zz<lh ' and the Courtois. which will be inundated on
completion of the Meramec Park
Lake. The origi nal purpose of
fl ood c('nt rol no longer exi t .
the eco nomic of rec reation .
dubiou~ recreation III say the
.
lea t. have taken hold .
In the e nd. perhap~. the mo t
tragic aspect ,)1' yet af)other
death of an Ozark river i~ the
end of another wav of life and
way (If Ii ing. .one already are
many of the ~imple hill pe0ple
that made the area .,0 f,lnll111
for its reflect 10n of a k~s
complex manner of living. (; one
arc the long. heavy. john b()at~

~Must
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Sacrifice

Delmar Blvd_
361-6360

8517 Geiger, near Highway 70 & Florissant Road.
$15,750 value, must sell
for $12,950. Remodeled
kitchen, 3-bedroom, carpe ting, fuU basement partially finished. 100 x 200
lot. 878-8788.

which carried man y a weary
traveler to a late evening gravel
bar. Gone are the tight line in
faq water . The great <,mallmouth i... now fewer and far bct\\ een. Pocket ... of \emi-wllde r- •
ne ...... rcmain bllt touri .. im and
demand havc takcn their toll.
Gravel IInderf,)ot in fa ... t water
may oon only exi!.t in memory.
million year, 10 build. a .. ingle
lifetime to tear down.

r-----------------------~.

·For Sale
By Owner
Ideally situated vacant lot
on Glen Echo Dr., only
one block from campus.
This lot is flat at grade
and measures 50 x 160.
Will sacrifice. Contact
George J. Singleton at
427-4500 or 721-1471.

...._---------...,j.
3115 S.Grand
865-1850

Need a contraceptive?
Need a pregnancy test?

PLANNED PARENTHOOD

Attention Seniors
NOW!
at
the
Bookstore

~)
Editor: Ellen Cohen
News editor: WaIt Jaschek
Ad manager: Gary
-Hoffman
Photo dire! ' r: Jim
Birkenmeier

The Current is the student publication for the
University of Missouri-St.
Louis. Financed in part by
student activity fees, the
Current Is published by
the Current staff and is
not an official publication
of UMSL. Published biweekly during the summer
semester, weekly during
the fall and winter semesters.
Correspondence may be
addressed to Current,
Room 256, University Center, . 8001 Natural Bridge
Rd., St. Louis, Mo 63121.
Phone: 4fo3-5174. Advertising rates avallable upon
request.
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of Announcements
and
Personal Cards

~~
CAP AND GOWN RENTAL ORDERS FOR THE
FORTHCOMING COMMENCEMENT ARE NOW
BEING TAKEN IN THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE.
THE DEA.DLlNE FOR YOUR ORDER IS JULY 12.
NO REFUNDS CAN BE MADE AFTER THIS DATE.
PLEASE PLACE' YOUR ORDER AS SOON
AS POSSIBLE.

ORDERS FOR GRADUATION ANNOUNCEMENTS
AND NAME CARDS MAY BE PLACED AT
THE BOOKSTORE NOW. QUANTITIES ARE
LIMITED SO PLAN TO GET YOUR ORDER IN
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.
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Indifference towards fee increase
Ellen Cohen

•

I took a whiff. and noticed the
trong air of indifference. After
a winter hardened by rising food
and ga oline co ts. what's another $20 for tuition?
But that air t ok on a more
mellow scent when I went to
visit Bart DevotL director of the
office of financial aid. Mo t of
the students had placed their
application for financial aid
back in late winter when a fee
hike was hardly a thought in
anyone's mind.
Of cour e. the increa e in fee
i not yet frozen at $20 per
emester. plu an additi nal $40
for out-of- tate student. It ' i
pending on the p ssible legi la:ive override of a veto by
Governor Bond for $1.4 million
of the univer ity' requested
$113.7 million budget . for 197475. If the fund are restored to
the budget. then the increase
will be only $10. plus 520 for
out-of-state tudent.
Standing alone. the fee increa e doe not eem unrea onable. But. taken into account
with the increasing costs of
other expenses that student
must face -- book. ga oline.
food. room and board -- little
increa es add up .

With the announcement of a
fee increa e only a few weeks
old. it i understandable that
tudent haven't been trampling
down the door of the financial
aid office. Even if thi were o.
aid Devoti, it would be difficult
for the office to reevaluate the
individual aid program already
e tablished for the fall.
Students who come to the
office eeking financial a i tance arc u ually offered a package of aid including grant.
loan. and work tudy. The
package i e tablished accordi ng
to a tudent' total expen e for
chool. not just tuition. According to DevotL a budget i e tabIi hed according to guideline
et up by the federal government. and the package i
upposed to be flexible enough to
accommodate such change a
increases in co t. natural dia ter that might interrupt work
schedu les, and other un een
factor. The fee increa e. of
cour e. would be taken into
account in the future.
One might worry whether
inflation would eat away the reource that the financial aid
office provide to tudent, but
Devoti said that thi wasn't o.
And. in fact. they were increa ing. Finally. he aid. we are

getting funding that is more
appropriate to our growth. It i a
lengthy proce s of Congre
appropriating funds for higher
education. the Pre ident approving, the money being divided
among the states, and finally
among the schools in the state.
So. the availability of funds is
not nece arily increa ed to
meet greater needs. It i ju t
that UMSL i finally being
recognized by the tate as a fa t
growi ng univer ity.
Even the univer ity has given
greater upport to the office, he
aid. by increasing the ize of
the staff and the ervices. Student grant for tui~ion waiver-offees are available to Mis ouri
high school graduates. and the
federal loans and ba ic education opportunity grant are available to all tudents on the ba is
of need. The office al 0 uP'ports
a work-study program, where
the univer ity supplie 200/0 and
the federal government 80% of
the alarie for tudents working
under the program.
Another hard winter coming
up? Perhap ye. But. even
though the financial aid office if
tucked away in a corner of the
Admini tration Bldg.. it i not
that difficult to find .

Bicycles have become increasingly more
popular as a means of transportation. Can
you wonder why?
Photo by Jim Birkenmeier

Virtuoso violinist, pianist make recital debut at UMSL
Ellen Cohen

Those fortunate enough to
have discovered what little announcements . there was of the
recital of pianist, Koyoko Takeuti. and violinist. Takoaki Sugitani, enjoyed a thoroughly fine
cla ical concert in J .C. Penney
Auditorium on Sunday eve ning.
June 30.
A warmly receptive audience
wa scattered throughout the
auditorium a Mi Takeuti took
her seat before grand piano and
her second cou in. Sugitani.
stood ju t to her right before the
upright mu ic
tand . Mi s
Takeuti gave him a reassuring
nod and then opened ' the program with Schubert' "Duo
(Sonata) in A Major. Op . 162."
Throughout the piece. it was
impo ible not to notice the
beautiful way in which they
echoed and complemented each
other. Mi s Takeuti handled the
piano with both firmne sand
gentlene . Her body wayed
with the lower. melodic movement . while the more forceful
one dr ew motion from her

head. Sugitani tood still and
upright. drawing the melodic
line from the violin with energetic motion from hi bowing
arm and agile finger . Though
the first piece went very well,
his tone grew richer a the program progre ed. and hi technique was more masterfully di played in the following piece .
Sugitani tood alone on the
stage for the second piece,
facing the audience. His performance of "Sonata No.3 (unaccompanied) Op . 27. No. 3
(Ballade)" by Eugene Y aye wa
awesome . A . indicted by the
program. Y aye's life panned
the 19th and 20th centurie . The
piece wa a magnificent showpiece for violin. with Sugitani
performing on two and three
strings imuItaneously. The harmonics. though trongly contemporary. had the purene s of
c1as ical sound. a Sugitani
created a haunting en ation and
then da hed off with daring
technical pa age.
In her 010 performance, Miss
Sugitani demonstrated her
.trength of musical interpreta-

lion with the "Sonata No. 31,
Op. 110" by Beethoven. Her
technique was clear and distinct,
and the arpeggios that spanned
the keyboard. 0 characteristic of
Beethoven' piano works. wer",
accompli hed
magnificintly.
Most noteworthy wa the third
movement (adagio rna non troppo) where Mi s Sugitani played
with great strength and sonority
the repeated ba s chords. recreating the image of Beethoven as
he approached deafness.
The econd half of the program consi ted of the "Sonato
No . 1 in G Major. Op. 78" by
Brahms. a oothing and beautiful piece, and the "Sonata in E
flat Major, Op. 18" by Strauss.
In both piece , the piano offered
rich harmonic accompaniment to
the melodic line of the violin, as
well a being a trong unifier of
the theme in the different movements . The fluttered bow in the
Brahms piece wa especially
beautiful. The Strau s piece was
a forceful and dynamic conclusion to the performance, and as
both performer took their bow
at the end of the demanding

This Man Needs Help !

concert. there were light hints
of wearied plea ure on their
face.
The performance was ponsored by the Department of Fine
Art and wa the recital debut in
SI. Loui for both of the accomplished mu icians. Miss Takeuti,
who wa born in Tokyo. Japan.
had begun her tudy of the

SIU: a natural stage
Elizabeth O'Brien

The site for the Missis ippi
River Fe tival' sixth ea on i
still empty. with no people. no
place to it. no conces ion
stands. not many trees. but with
lots of country ide. all 18 '!.
acres of it. Set back from the
Southern IIlinoi Univer ity cam- .
pus road at Edwardsville, one
might mi the pot ince there
are no ign. or big lights to
guide you. as of yet.
But coming July 5 through
Augu t 21. the road sign . eats,
people. and music will be there
to entertain. Even food will be
available along with free parking. At lea t then the ite of the
Missi ippi River Fe tival will be
lively .
othing right now is going on
except orne army maneuver.
and a vocalist can be heard loud
and clear over the amphitheatre' broad speaker. which
ound like a rehear al but i
only a recording.
The Mi si sippi River Fe tival' amphitheatre i a relatively
new feature to the performing
art entertainment world in the
St. Louis area. The Mis issippi
River Fe tival was organized in
October 1968 by the St. Louis
Symphony Society and Southern

. . . . . . . . .1
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writers. reporters. and most everything else.

Some paying positions still available. 256 University Center. or call 453-5174

piano at the age of three. She
wa a recipient or'the 1968 J.S.
Bach International Competition
and has been a soloist with the
Philadelphia Orchestra. Sugitani,
who wa born in Kobe, Japan,
erved as concertmaster of the
Tokyo Symphony Orchestra in
1964, and in 1966 joined the St.
Louis Symphony as assistant
concert rna ter .

Farmer In The DeD Pre.
school, Full/Half.day care.
Educational. State license.
Kindergarten classes. For
Information, caD 524·7471.
4343 Normandy Trace.
Near UMSL.

Illinois University, and presented it first ea on on the Southern Illinois University campus at
Edward ville. June and July of
1969.
Featured this summer are six
Saturday evening programs at
8:30 p . m. , concentrating on
eriou . symphonic music directed and conducted by Walter
Su kind. Al 0 featured will be
ix Sunday evening programs
beginning at 7:30 p . m. for
lighter. family -style symphony
mu ic featuring the St. Louis
Symphony Orchestra. Rock muic performances are scheduled
to be featured on Tuesday,
Wedne day. and Friday nights
at 8:30 p.m. Also featured are
film concert on Monday nights .
A gentle-sloping hill drops
over the Mis issippi River Festival's stage which, in nature's
way. supplie a perfect acoustical shell surrounding the stage.
Other acou tical accommodation ' are placed around the amphitheatre to give the utmost
acoustical benefits. A tent provides shelter for an audience
closely seated to the stage, with
canvas captain's chairs. The
sloping lawn eats 15,000 people, while the tent seats 1,877 --a
maximum number of 30,000
people may be seated for a performance at the MRF.
To get to the site of the MRF,
if you are coming from St. 1-ouis
.county, take 1-270 or 1-255-70
crossing ·the river to Illinois,
then make a right on highway
157, follow the SIU campus
igns, and you're there.
Some changes have been
made on the program. Paul Williams will be appearing along
with Helen Reddy, and also,
since Duke Ellington's death his
son, Mercer Ellington, will appear instead, with the Duke
Ellington Orchestra and vocalist,
Sara Vaughan.
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J azz Quartet: - 'whatever you sing, you're beautiful'
Beverly Bishop
"Can I have a witness?"
vocalist Jeanne Trevor wanted to
know in her gospel-sermon rendition of the Beatles' hit "Let It
Be. " The crowd, some of them
inspired to sit on the stage,
thundered back a chorus of
assent. What they were te tifying to was Ms . Trevor's unique
ability not only to sing a ong,
but to get down to the ba ic,
rock-bottom truth of it.
On July 3, Ms. Trevor and the
other three members of the
talented and innovative St. Louis
Jazz Quartet appeared in concert
on the UMSL campu . And
honey, (as Gentry Trotter would
say), let me tell ya. if you
missed this one , you really
missed it.
Equally at home in the blues
of Lady Day as in the catsinging technique of the great
Ella Fitzgerald. Jeanne Trevor
added her own special "human
feeling" to such standards as
"Good morning, heartache" and
., Sesame St." and made them
her own .
The other members of the
quartet are pretty special themselves. Terrence Kippenberger,
who formed the group, ha
performed with the St. Louis
Symphony as well as with jazz
groups throughout North and
South America. He did things
with a bass that are not to be

believed, at one point even
contriving to make it sound like
a sitar. One youthful member of
the audience was heard to
remark rather loudly: "Mommy,
that bass sounds like it's talking'" And really, he wasn't far
wrong.
Another expert at communicating through his instrument was
drummer Charles Payne. In his
10 minute cadenza, Payne pulled
out all the stops, making furious
love to his set of skins. teasing
them up to a fever pitch, and
then climaxing in a disheveled
heap. Payne. obviou Iy drained
emotionally as well as physically, needed some time to recover,
so Edward Nicholson. the pianist
of the en emble, shot off on a
cadenza of his own.
Nicholson, a newcomer to the
group. has appeared with such
jazz per onalities as Sonny Stitt,
Jimmie Forest , and the YoungHolt Trio. He also composes and
was laughingly referred to by
Kippenberger as the Drizzup
Kid , Drizzup being the name of
one of hi composition that the
group performed at the concert.
Throughout the show, there
existed a beautiful give-and-take
between the artists and the
spectators. Every song that they
did up there was the truth and
everyone could feel it. One of
the guys sitting on the stage
~ummed it all up in one line:
. . Whatever you sing, you're
beautiful." Right on.

Weekend flicks
Friday nights in J.C. Penney Auditorium at 8 pm
Friday, JuJy 12th: PLAY
IT AGAIN, SAM (1972)
Starring Woody Allen as
a neurotic film critic who e
ideal is Humphrey Bogart.

Friday, July 19th: W OMAN OF THE YEAR
[1942)
The fast moving comedy
that established Tracy and
Hepburn a a team. Hepburn appears as a distinguished political columnist.

BLUEO

Members of the St. Louis Jazz Quartet entranced audience with not only jazz, but rock and blues as well .
Photo by Jim Birkenmeier

IParallax View frightfully real
l

assa ination wa the work of a
fanatic.

Gary Hoffman
Are all of the sen eles
killing of recent times acts of
madmen. or are they part of a
carefully planned conspiracy?
What wa first brought up in
"Executive Action" i fully
explored in "The Parallax
View. "
Warren Beatty. a cru ading
Seattle reporter. finds him elf
investigating the po ibility thaI
a recently murdere d political
candidate might have been the
victim of a well-organized plot .
It has bee n believed that the

Witne e to the murder have
been dying of natural cau e •
but in alarming numbers. Beatty
reluctantly get involved, then
finds that more than just murder
is involved. The pos ibility ha
ari en that a group of nasties
(the Parallax Corporation) i
recruiting and training assa in
to be farm ed out to any large
organization with a grudge. A
rather unpl easa nt thought.
Th e~e fear~ turn OUI to be well
founded. Beatty infiltrate!. the
organization to find out more. In

the end . he tind~ out that he.
too. i ju t a pawn being
manipulated by the omnipotent
Parallax orporation .
The theme is plau~ible
enough. and frightfully likely to
be true. Beatty wa!. probably not
th e be t choice for this role. but
he handle it very well. There
are parts where the ~uspe n~e
reache~ unbearab le leve l . and
the movie a~ a whole is never
dull .
Be prepared to be scared out
of your wit . 01 in th e theatre.
though. but afterward when yo u
reali ze it could really be happening.

BLUEO

Don Brown and the Ozark Mountain Trio
Rich Orchard, Frank Ray and the Cedar Hill Grass
Saturday, July 20th 8pm
J.C. Penney Auditorium
no admission charge

Sponsored by t~e University 'Program 'Board
financed with Student Activity funds.

